
 

'Nois is muid tagtha, bígí linn go luath, 

(Beidh sí a'ainn, go luath) 

'Nois, is muid tagtha 

Bígí linn le bhur gcroí, uilig le chéile 

(Beidh sí a'ainn, go luath 

Dúinne an t-am, dúinne an t-am) 

 

Tiocfaimid le chéile lenár dteanga 

 

Ón lá gur leag muid ár gcos ar an talamh, 

Comh fíor leis an ngrian os ár gcionn 

Ár nglór ag tabhairt faoi, 

Rud nár chuala siad riamh 

I bfhad níos mó, ma thagann tú liom 

 

Go leor anseo linn inár dtír, 

Nach mbeadh daoine in ann a thiontú 

Ach an las' ar mo aghaidh, 

Dath nach féidir a roinnt, 

'Sé ag rá, go n-éiróidh linn 

 

I roth mór an tsaoil 

D'ár gcasadh fós, 

Ón maitheas go holc, 

Muinín is grá 

Go rachfaimid, 

Ár shlí fhéin, san roth mór 

Roth mór an tsaoil 

 

I roth mór an tsaoil 

D'ár gcasadh fós, 

Ón maitheas go holc, 

Muinín is grá 

Go rachfaimid, 

Ár shlí fhéin, san roth mór 

Roth mór an tsaoil 

Now that we've gathered, join us early, 

(She will be there, soon) 

Now, that we've gathered, 

Be with us with your hearts, all together 

(She will be here, soon 

it's our time, it's our time) 

 

We will come together with our language 

 

From the day that we set our feet on the ground, 

As true as the sun over our head 

Our voices talking about, 

Things you've never heard before 

And much more, if you come with me. 

 

Many here in our country, 

(Thought) people would not be able to change 

But the blush (light) on my face, 

Is a color that can't be divided 

He is saying, be successful 

 

In the big circle (wheel) of life 

In our Change over yet, 

From goodness to bad, 

Trust and love 

We will go, 

Our own way, the big circle (wheel) 

Big circle (wheel) of life 

 

In the big circle (wheel) of life 

In our change so far, 

From goodness to bad, 

Trust and love 

We will go, 

Our own way, the big circle (wheel) 

Big circle (wheel) of life 


